
Hi, just a reminder that you're receiving this email because you have expressed an interest in
ShoeboxTasks by Centering On Children. Don't forget to add ron@shoeboxtasks.com to your address
book so we'll be sure to land in your inbox!
 
You may unsubscribe if you no longer wish to receive our emails.

 
E-Newsletter April 2015

Dear Friends,

We hope you're all enjoying a vibrant spring full of renewal, fresh
perspective, and new projects. Now is the time to order supplies
for the next school year, or for ShoeboxTasks time at home over
the summer break.

New Pricing
Please be advised that our new pricing is now in
effect. A price list can be found here:
http://www.shoeboxtasks.com/philosophy/news
 

Celebrate Autism Awareness Month!

April has come to be known as Autism Awareness MonthApril has come to be known as Autism Awareness Month
since the United Nations first recognized April 2 as Autismsince the United Nations first recognized April 2 as Autism
Awareness Day in 2007.Awareness Day in 2007.

How do you celebrate this month? As Scott Badesch,How do you celebrate this month? As Scott Badesch,
President/CEO of The Autism Society, points out, "WhilePresident/CEO of The Autism Society, points out, "While
autism awareness remains a pressing need in our nation,autism awareness remains a pressing need in our nation,
awareness awareness without acceptance of individuals with anwithout acceptance of individuals with an
autism diagnosis rings hollow...Over 70 percent of adultsautism diagnosis rings hollow...Over 70 percent of adults
living with autism want living with autism want to work, but are unable to secureto work, but are unable to secure

Notable Notable News News 

Autism
Employment
Intiatives Examined

 Better Health
Through Social
Support for Parents
of Autistic Children

A New Study on
Autism and
Empathy

ShoeboxTask Changes
and Price Increase

There have been a number of
changes made to several of the
ShoeboxTasks that are now
available to our customers.
They are as follows:
 
TASK 12 - This Shoebox lid
is now manufactured and
includes the plate, formerly
attached with Velcro. The six
blocks are now made from our
own mold and are called Dox
Blox.
 
TASK 13 - The foam block
has been replaced by a plastic
divider. Velcro coins are
attached to the inner sides of
the base to prevent the divider
from sliding too far under the
lid.

https://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&m=001sHFqeIQPpl3swsg3atUeVg%3D%3D&ch=&ca=82292529-be8b-4ffc-91ba-a912e7f1cd59
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zUdpTl1A6-jPXuHPZdxPFlCx2eMV_knMVLh1sy411c7YXkqs0QZTMWt7M4fCQuvw-_iEj2Cn8njC_8Pzt8Jug9l5LMULZYizA60Y8TJCvEE91dVFOCNepAV2wBN7EdTlTvsJjnw2-_ii9z6C2XkPRRPlKklOB4vums6PxyVXdX_DDpVyxjtjSRfOI2TVIi2moIko8yr6M5XjEWX-J12u7DEnlpKW9i7h_IGE6wa3iTFF309K5I1H6K35Aachd-pc&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zUdpTl1A6-jPXuHPZdxPFlCx2eMV_knMVLh1sy411c7YXkqs0QZTMQcY0eATbp4t5-yuFtaNXLIGPpRdmrOCMkJxN_tv_ULLghimozDPHiQkWLNUINyyrLFZ-4jcNdODog2lDvozdo5QvFRLVFmM3C1DadIN83rTz3tMDuWdrko8zP4CSgwILAmRLfKV-4_P8-iOKVaXJWk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zUdpTl1A6-jPXuHPZdxPFlCx2eMV_knMVLh1sy411c7YXkqs0QZTMb2GUBUPC650KtnvfZ8RHDSr7ToQXwZAa5GV7VWDQWpB_hihlh1g2sKHF3aOapvggWOgh7jSXmGjmYFLraL_84Lj1wdJsQNcrtxPtxmgI6GmVqAVuO5g9EGftEGdRHqGg194YC6qUEzzrgN0dJIMjKVFwh_3BCt6jruchQPDJZXEikcPcQkVO6HmqI8Soxu_Dg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zUdpTl1A6-jPXuHPZdxPFlCx2eMV_knMVLh1sy411c7YXkqs0QZTMTJME-bRmZIBfgIwfqysiD5omGnoywK2Fru5aTcCxQppwt7PAsb3BVVomDYNJ8z7-b-o0rHS2W5m1L8H-nBQVzLPOuPKJjoJnWEJzDhDAI9wqpyZ2cpIJAH5DH5MYVaYG2w2rd8g6rzN3eiENFkvKU4De85F63b-G_YLYFMF1qBnSZHwxqSKek1i6liEmG1h7NIaxXTgVBXovDwVYUWnojM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zUdpTl1A6-jPXuHPZdxPFlCx2eMV_knMVLh1sy411c7YXkqs0QZTMTJME-bRmZIBqlRjaiFfXe7_Yb_6_vhdKW3fnRXVaHnhL8l1tX7oWdAIwWFLzCd0BkkqKx0IqUNVLrU83s2BFa9qfa3xSljWDOs7owHuWF_32BY1K4u22wnrrP5nQUTl6-ycSbDON2bW9qm_ZDOMbuMiAU4BlFzYkQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zUdpTl1A6-jPXuHPZdxPFlCx2eMV_knMVLh1sy411c7YXkqs0QZTMTJME-bRmZIB_FUYk-_W9_Y98firdpbXKHdnC7SmckOS5JZXZ4z5VE53PXZOW8_Letpp0e0-6-nPOJ9N4zZywyXsUWrbw4lSGOSjhxDSBZcZ0isXbSMvYLRya_2z2JO7MV7UDxGqU5ZqLTTHKKcd_d5DQZVTohwZGg==&c=&ch=


employment opportunities. We know that employment opportunities. We know that each of theseeach of these
individuals can succeed in the workplace, but we still individuals can succeed in the workplace, but we still seesee
a lack of employment opportunities for adults with autism.a lack of employment opportunities for adults with autism.
This must This must end.end.

"In addition to securing meaningful work, individuals with"In addition to securing meaningful work, individuals with
autism must autism must have access to equitable educationalhave access to equitable educational
opportunities. Some students with opportunities. Some students with autism take more thanautism take more than
four years to graduate from high school and far four years to graduate from high school and far too manytoo many
do not obtain a regular diploma by age 21. We need todo not obtain a regular diploma by age 21. We need to
hold hold policymakers accountable and ask them why so fewpolicymakers accountable and ask them why so few
students with autism students with autism are graduating on time. The Autismare graduating on time. The Autism
Society and our national network of Society and our national network of over 100 state andover 100 state and
local affiliates continue to work with families andlocal affiliates continue to work with families and
individuals to partner with school staff to ensure studentsindividuals to partner with school staff to ensure students
can graduate can graduate with a regular diploma and have access towith a regular diploma and have access to
the same opportunities as the same opportunities as neurotypical communityneurotypical community
members."members."

Although much advocacy is needed for changes in ourAlthough much advocacy is needed for changes in our
society's structures regarding how individuals with autismsociety's structures regarding how individuals with autism
are treated, there is also much to be celebrated. The smallare treated, there is also much to be celebrated. The small
daily victories add up over time, and every time a persondaily victories add up over time, and every time a person
with autism learns to focus on his or her strengths is awith autism learns to focus on his or her strengths is a
success.success.

We at Centering on Children aim to enable people on theWe at Centering on Children aim to enable people on the
spectrum to experience daily triumphs every time theyspectrum to experience daily triumphs every time they
complete a ShoeboxTask, and to captivate the interest ofcomplete a ShoeboxTask, and to captivate the interest of
children who normally have a hard time staying focused.children who normally have a hard time staying focused.
We would love to hear from you about the ways youWe would love to hear from you about the ways you
celebrate those in your lives with autism (maybe yourself!).celebrate those in your lives with autism (maybe yourself!).
Please send your stories to us atPlease send your stories to us at
information@shoeboxtasks.cominformation@shoeboxtasks.com..

May you all enjoy the change and growth of the season.

Sincerely, 
All of us at Centering on Children 
 

 
TASK 19 - This Shoebox lid
is manufactured, eliminating
the need for colored cards to
be Velcroed underneath each
of three openings. Instead, a
colored coin is used in each of
the depressed squares. The
foam block has been replaced
by a plastic divider.
 
TASK 36 - The foam block
has been replaced by a plastic
divider.
 
After holding our prices firm
for over six years, we have
finally had to yield to the
continued increase in the cost
of our raw materials by raising
our prices by 6-8%. The new
prices are reflected in our
shopping cart, our online order
forms and literature. We
appreciate you and will
continue to look for ways to
make these activities available
at the lowest possible price.
 

Read onRead on

Save
10%

Parents, families, and educators paying out-of-pocket always save 10% on
ShoeboxTasks purchases  (excluding replacement parts).  
Email us at information@shoeboxtasks.com for the coupon code.

mailto:information@shoeboxtasks.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zUdpTl1A6-jPXuHPZdxPFlCx2eMV_knMVLh1sy411c7YXkqs0QZTMb2GUBUPC650kqdL6j_IS0-HmbNpUAKAOPKJPVQYDbUOm8NpSDgpn3sxrv508r-xmkNCQmx-dFzH8So6fo6HHVqy57KU8jM17J1bwKSzj4LP53BIgm_bvG51YVE3KpLk9vPsz-_YqlKiY8R45beoFO8xdAScy5-RwTlJixVOUf_j&c=&ch=
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1101916277173



